**Oncology Research Center day**  
*Friday 16 October 2020*

**13u00**  
**Introduction ORC**

**Session 1: Hematology and Immunology**

13u10  “Research@HEIM”  Prof. Eline Menu
13u15  “Nanobody-based therapies in hematological cancers”  Prof. Kim De Weirman

**Session 2: Laboratory of Molecular and Cellular Therapy**

13u35  “Research@LMCT”  Prof. Karine Breckpot
13u40  “TAMING cancer: TArgeting Myeloid cells using INnovative Gene-based technologies”  Yannick De Vlaeminck

**Session 3: End-of life care**

14u00  “Research@ZRL”  Prof. Kim Beernaert
14u05  “The involvement of cancer patients in the four stages decision-making preceding continuous sedation until death. Results of the UNBIASED study”  Lenzo Robijn

**Session 4: Laboratory of Medical and Molecular Oncology**

15u00  “Research@LMMO”  Prof. Ilse Rooman
15u05  “Discovery and 3D imaging of a novel cell type in the pancreas with implications in disease”  Sandrina Martens
“*Intratumoral administration of CD1c (BDCA-1)+/CD141 (BDCA-3)+ myeloid dendritic cells in combination with talimogene laherparepvec: a phase I clinical trial*”  Julia Schwarze

**Session 5: Translational Radiation Oncology and Physics**

15u25  “Research@TROP”  Dr. Kathleen Leemans
15u30  “Altering metabolism to radiosensitize hypoxic cancer cells”  Sven de Mey & Melissa Van De Gucht

**16u00**  
**break out rooms**

16u30  **closure**

**Online scientific event via Zoom Meeting**

**Registration before 12 October via orc@vub.be**